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A Br-LAW to provide for borrowing Eight hundred"'··"~ .. ,,,,-4':. 
an4 s1xty ( taeo.oo) dollars upon debentures to ... 
pay for the eonatruct1on ot a Fov (4) toot cement 
concrete sidewalk: upon the south s14e or Pandora 
street from Gilmore Avenue to Carleton Avenue and 
upon the East s14e or Gilmore Avenue amt the West 
side of Carleton Avenue from. Pandora street to lane 
South of Pandora Street. 

WHEREAS• pursuant to Construction By-law No. 24, 1950, 

passed on the Nblt.h ( 9th) day of June, A •. D. 19001 a oement 

eoncrete sidewalk Four (4) feet wide has b•en oonstruoted on the 

south side of Pandora Street rrom Gilmore Avenue to Carleton 

Avenue and upon the East side of Gilmore Avenue and the West 

side ot Carleton Avenue from Pandora street to lane south of 

Pamjora Street,. As a looal improvement under the provisions of 

the "Local :Improvement Act." 

AND WHEREAS the total cost of th$ work ia Eight 

hundred and sixty ($860.00) dollars ot wh1oh Two hundred and 

Seventy five ($2'15.00) 1a the Corporation's portion of the cost, 

and Five hundred and eighty five ($585.00) dollars is the owner's 

portion of the oost, for which a speo1al assessment roll tms 

been duly made and oertified:-
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.AlfD WHEREAS the estimated lifetime of the work is 20 years: 

AND WHEREAS it 1s necessary to borrow the said sum of 

Eight hundred e.acl sixty ($860.00) dollars QOJl the credit of the 

Corporation, and to issue debentures therefor payable within 

ten (10) years from the time ot.' the issue thereof' .• and bearing 

interest at the rate or five (5%) per oentum. per annum.. wbioh is 

the amount ot the debt intended to be created by this by-law: 

AND WHEREAS 1t Will be necessary to raise annually 

Seventy one dollars and sixty five eenta ($71.65) tor the 

payment ar the debt. ancl Forty three ($43.00) dollars for the 

pay:ment ot the interest thereon. malting 1n all oae hundred 

and fourteen dollars and sixty five oents ($114.65} to be 
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raised annuellJ' tor the payment of the debt and interest. of which 

Thirty s1x dollars and sixty five ($36.&5) cents is required to 

pay the Corpora ti a' s portion of the oost and the interest thereon, 

and Seventy eight ($78.00) dollars is required to pay the owners 

portion of the oost and the interest thereon • 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the whole ratea)le property 

of the Municipality according to the last revised assessment roll 

is Twenty two million, Six hundred and thirty five thousand, one 

hundred and sixty eight (f22,635,l68.00) dollars. 

.AND WHEB.EAS the amount of the existing debenture debt 

of the Corporation (exclusive of Local Improvement debts, secured 

by special rates or assessments) is Three million, twenty-seven 

thousand, seven hllD.dred and thirty five dollars and fifty cents 

($5,027,755.50) and no pa.rt of the pr1no1pal or interest 1s in 

arrear: 

THERMORE the Munio1pal Counoil of the Corporetion ot 

the Distriot of Burnaby enacts as follows:-

(l.) That t•r tJ,ie purpose aforesaid there all.all. be borrowed 

on the oredit o:t the Corporation at large the sum of'Eie-)lt hundred 

and sixty ($860.00) dollars• and debentures shall be issued therefore 

1n sums of' not less than $100.00 eaoh, whioh shall have ooupons 

attached thereto for the payment of the interest. 

(2) The debentures shall all bear the same date and shall be 

issued within two years after the day on which this by-law is 

passed, and may bear any date within such two years, and shall 

be payable w1 thin ten (10) years after the time when the same 

are issued. 

(3) The debentures shall bear interest at the rate of' Five 

(5i) per cent per rum.um. payable half' yee.rl.y, aa4 as to bo1ih 

Principal and interest may be expressed in Canadian currency 

or sterling money of' Great Britain at the rate of one pound 

sterling f'or eao.h f'our dollars and eighty six and two thirds 

oents 1 and may be payable at any plaoe or places in Canada 

of Great Britain. 

{ 4) The Reeve of the Corporation shall sign and issue the 

debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall also be signed 
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by the Treasurer er the Corporation, but the s1gnatuns on the 

eoupons may be lithographed am the debentures shall be sealed 

with the seal O't the Corporation. 

{5) During ten years, the eurreno7 of the debentures, 

Seventy one dollars and sixty 1"1ve cents (t'll.65) all.all be 

raised a:an:ually to form. a sinking t"'und tor the piyme:ut ot the 

debt, and Jrol't7 three ($45 .• 00} dollars shall be raised annually 

for the pa.yme».t ot the interest thereon. mak1Dg 1a all one 

hundred 81'1d :tourteea ($1141.00) dollars and 81.ny t1Te oents 

to be raised flUl;lallJ' for the payment ot the debt ad tnterest, 

as tollow-,u-

The swa ot i'hirty six dollars and sixty f'1ve cents ($56.65) 

shall be ra1aed annually for the pe.J'.Dl8:nt or t.b.e Corporation's 

portion or the cost s.nd the interest thereon, a.ad sh.all be levied 

and raised a.n:.a.ueJ.17 by a speo1al rate suff1c1-ent therefor. aver 

and above all other rates, on all the rateable property 1n the 

nnm.io1pal1ty at the .sam.e time and 1n the aame manner as other 

rates. 

For the payment of the owners• portion ot the cost and the 

1n.1iere6t thereol'l., tlle s~o1al assessment set forth 1n the said 

special assessment roll is hereb7 imposed upoa 'tll.e 1e.nde liabl.e 

therefore as therein. set forth; which said special aaseasment 

with a sum. suf":f'1c1ent to oover interest thereon at the rate 

a.toresaid., shall be pnable 1n. ten equal annual iutalments of 

seventy eight ($VS.OO) dollars eaoh. an.d tor that purpose an 

equal annual special rate of 11.19 oenta per root frontage 1• 

hereby imposed upon eaoh lot entered 1a the aa.14 special 

assessment rol1 1 aooord.1ng to the assessed frontage thereof, 

GTer and above all other rates and taxes• wh1ob. se.14 special rate 

shall be oolleoted annually by the oolleotor ot the taxes for the 

Corporation at the sam.e time and 1n the same :ma.JU1er as other rates. 

6. All money an sing from the said apeo1al ratea or from 

the oamnutat1on thereof not immediately required :for the payment 

or 1.b.e interest shall be imested as required by la.w. 

'f. The cleben tu.res ma::, contain a:n.7 o1ause prov1d1:ng :for the 

registration thereof authorized by any Statute relatiq to 
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m.un1o1 pal debentures in rorce at the time of the issue t le reat. 

(8) The amount of the loan authorized by this by-law may 

be consolidated with the amount of nny loans authorized by other 

local improvement by-laws by including the same with such other 

loans 1n a consolidating by-law authorizing the borrowing of 

the aggregate thereof us one loan, and the issue of debentures 

for suoh loan in one oonseoutive issue, pursuant to the provisions . 
of the statute 1n that behe.1f. 

( 9) This By-luw shall take effect on the day or the f 1nal 

passing thereof'. 

( 10) This By-law may be o i ted as 0 L0C1\L ntU?RO~.J.m.'NT DEBENTURE 

'BY-LAW NO. 45• 1931." 

DONE AND PJ\8SED 1n Open Council this Thirteenth (l~th) 

day of July, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED ,i\Jm FINALLY PAssrrn tllis Twenty-seventh 

{27th} day of July, A.D. 1931. 
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REEVE. ,. 

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of 1he Corporation 
or the District of Burnaby, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed on the 27th. 
day of july, A.D. 1931. 

~~~~~ 
CLERK •. 


